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(NAPSA)—Even before the ink
dries on a teen’s new driver ’s
license, they are thinking about
the freedom this milestone pro-
vides. Their parents, however, are
likely to be facing one of the most
stressful moments in their lives as
they confront anxiety and con-
cerns about their teen’s safety.
Can parents keep their peace of
mind when they hand over the car
keys? The answer could be as sim-
ple as good communication and
modern technology.
The negative issues associated

with teen driving are many—high
rate of accidents, the distractions
of cell phones and text messages,
unruly passengers and driving
under the influence. Therefore, it’s
not suprising that parents are
concerned about the safety of their
teen driver.
According to an Allstate

Foundation survey, the majority
of  parents (78 percent)  have
taken the first critical step of
speaking to their teens about
safe driving behavior and nearly
as many (70 percent) claim to
have established ground rules.
However, the survey found that
three in four parents believe
their teen is a safer driver when
he or she is supervised. 
Parents no longer have to give

up control when their child drives
away thanks to new technology
that balances parents’ concerns
for safety with the freedom their
young adult needs. Personal GPS
locators such as Zoombak, found
at retailers like Radio Shack, Pep
Boys and Target, allow parents to
quickly monitor and determine a
car’s location in real time, even
from their cell phones.
A personal GPS locator allows

parents to set up “safety zones”

around any location including
schools, homes or malls. The loca-
tor sends a text message or e-mail
alert when the vehicle enters or
exits one of these zones and can
even send alerts when the car
exceeds a designated speed limit.
Because these locators can also
aid in the recovery of a stolen car,
many insurance companies offer a
discount for using them. For par-
ents, a personal GPS locator can
let them know that their teen has
safely navigated the hazards of
the road while allowing teens to
gain their parents’ trust in a
“hands off” manner.
Building trust with your teen

driver does not have to be a one-
way street. Thanks to open com-
munication and some modern
technology, parents of teen drivers
no longer have to wonder what
their teens are doing when they
hand over the keys.

A Matter Of Trust—Parents Can Finally Give
Teen Drivers The Keys With Confidence

New personal GPS locators can
provide parents with real-time
location information of their
teen’s vehicle.

Smart Mom’s Secret
Stain Weapon

(NAPSA)—From first birthday
parties to T-ball games, fighting
stains is a full-time job—espe-
cially for new moms. 
As they adapt to the wonders of

motherhood, moms say their stain
remover usage doubled or tripled
after the birth of their first child. 
Like messes, stains come in all

shapes and sizes—some are
harder to get rid of than others.
For new moms, tomato-based
foods, oil, ink pens and baby
stains are the most difficult stains
to remove.

Research shows that 50 per-
cent of new moms purchase stain
remover on a monthly basis. Cur-
rently there are a variety of stain
removers on the market and
choosing the right one can be a
challenge. 
Most stain removers contain

enzyme technology to fight stains
but looking for a stain remover that
targets particular stains can be
tough. For example, Zout® Stain
Remover is a triple threat, formu-
lated with three enzymes that focus
on specific stain categories—pro-
tein, oil and starch—to help make
messy mishaps disappear.
Safe on all colorfast washables

and not harmful to nonflammable
children’s sleepwear, it can also be
used as a laundry booster to give
your clothes an extra kick of
clean.
With Zout® Stain Remover,

moms can concentrate on making
memories even if their kids are
making messes! 

(NAPSA)—Whether or not you
paint the town red over the holi-
days, the family Christmas tree
can be Champagne, pink or even
black while still getting you into
the Christmas spirit. 
Carrie Chen, vice president of

marketing for Treetopia.com,
which specializes in colorful holi-
day trees, offers these tips for
introducing a few creative ideas
into holiday decorating:
Choose a Color Theme—

Select a color that complements
the home’s decor. Treetopia.com’s
Chocolate Truffle- or Winter
White-colored trees, wreaths and
garlands make a festive state-
ment, and they break from the
traditional red and green.
Decorate for the Seasons—

Make holiday decorations work for
more than one holiday season. A
black, silver or Champagne-col-
ored tree can work from Hal-
loween through New Year’s. Dress
up the tree with Halloween deco-
rations and candy in October and
Christmas ornaments for a mod-
ern look in December. These trees
will still look festive through New
Year’s Eve.
Stay Simple—If decorating a

home for the holidays feels like
too much to handle, keep decorat-
ing to a minimum. Try trimming a
tree with single-colored glass balls
for a uniform look. Treetopia.com’s
Happy Fun Ball Lights do double
duty as single-colored ornaments
by day and whimsical balls of
light at night.
Have Multiple Trees—Let

the kids enjoy a colored tree of
their choice in their own room, but

don’t give up the traditional green
tree for Santa. Girls and boys will
love a Pretty in Pink, Purple
Groove, Tuxedo Black or Candy
Apple Red Christmas tree. They
can also support their school team
with a tree in one of the team’s
colors.
Jazz Up the Traditional—In

keeping with a semitraditional
approach, Candy Apple Red,
Cranberry Crush or Oz’s En -
chanted Emerald green-tinsel
trees add a new twist on red-and-
green holiday decor. 
Showing holiday spirit can be

subtle or full throttle, whether it
is a silver-colored tree or just a
Champagne wreath for the home.
For some fresh holiday ideas or to
view the entire collection, visit
www.treetopia.com.

Colors Make Holiday Decorating Shine

For a fresh look at holiday deco-
rating, consider a Champagne,
purple or even black Christmas
tree.

(NAPSA)—The headlines you
see every day remove all doubt:
These are challenging financial
times. Even if your money isn’t
heavily invested in the financial
markets, the concern surrounding
government “bailouts” and invest-
ment firm bankruptcies isn’t a
confidence booster. Don’t let the
media frenzy make you feel hope-
less. Instead, let it motivate you to
take control of personal finances.
The following tips from Con-

sumer Credit Counseling Service
(CCCS) of Greater Atlanta can
help Household CFOs—those in
charge of family finances—pre-
vent their own personal recession:
1. Save—Start—or add to—an

emergency fund. Having three to
six months of living expenses in
savings is a good financial safety
net.
2. Pay Down Your Debts—

Start with unsecured debts such
as credit cards and then tackle
secured debts like car loans and
mortgages.
3. Consider Refinancing—

Worried that your adjustable-rate
mortgage will skyrocket? Contact
your lender and refinance to a
fixed rate or ask if you qualify for
a modified loan term. If you don’t
qualify for a fixed-rate loan, focus
on paying down debt. 
4. Control Spending—Prices

are rising faster than your
income, so try to:
• Use coupons, but only on

items you would buy anyway.
• Save gas by consolidating

your errands into one trip. 
• Buy in bulk, and bring your

lunch to work.

• Forgo lottery tickets. Your
money is better spent on essen-
tials, savings and eliminating
debt.
• Call utilities to check that

you are paying their lowest rates
or get on their budget plan.
“It’s easy to get overwhelmed

by what’s happening on Wall
Street  and get  discouraged
about your own financial situa-
tion,” said Mechel Glass, CCCS
director of education. “You can’t
control the economy, but you can
control your own spending and
saving habits to get through
these hard times.”
To learn more about how to

secure a solid financial founda-
tion, access a collection of listen-
on-demand classes and live “webi-
nars” at www.CredAbilityU.org. 

Wall Street Worries: How The Headlines Affect You

Experts offer tips on how those in
charge of family finances can cope
during tough economic times.

(NAPSA)—It seems the Web is
now for the birds—or at least the
bird-watchers. 
Many of the nearly 42 million

Americans the U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service says watched
birds around their homes last
year are also flocking to social
media sites on the Web to enjoy
their hobby.
In fact, there are now more

than 1 million bird pictures on the
photo-sharing Web site, Flickr,
and about 3,000 bird videos on
YouTube. Additionally, site partici-
pants at eBird.org—a real-time
online birding checklist from the
Cornell Lab of Ornithology and
National Audubon Society—have
reported more than 21 million
bird observations to date. 
Similar online birding sites

include birdcinema.com and geo
birds.com. Birding blogs, such as
www.bornagainbirdwatcher.com,
w w w. h a w k o w l s n e s t . c o m ,
empids.blogspot.com and birding
couple.blogspot.com are popular
as well.
“There’s no question the Inter-

net is changing the way people
take part in birding,” says
Wingscapes birding expert Stephen
Kress, author of numerous birding
books including “The Audubon
Society Guide to  Attracting
Birds” and “The Audubon Back-
yard Birdwatch.” 

Getting Involved
So how can you take your bird-

watching to the Web? A good first
step is to create a “life list,” a
record of the species of birds
you’ve sighted. Typically, the list
is kept in a journal. Each entry
notes the bird species, date, loca-

tion and any notes you want to
add. Now you can add a visual
component to your life list and
store the information on your
computer.
Wingscapes BirdCam allows

you to add digital images or videos
of birds to your life lists. And you
can get the shots you need while
you’re away. It has a built-in sen-
sor that detects bird movement
and triggers it to take photos or
videos. You can choose the images
and videos you like on your home
computer, create a digital life list
and e-mail the images to friends
and family. You can also share the
images on social media Web sites. 
“It’s much more fun to show

off your bird sightings with a
photo than to just describe them
with words,” says Kress. “The
photos add validity to sightings.
It shows you’re identifying the
birds correctly.”
For more information, visit

www.wingscapes.com.

Bird-Watchers Keep Eye On The Web

Bird-watchers are increasingly
sharing photos and birding jour-
nals on the Web.

“The Star-Spangled Banner”
was designated the national
anthem by act of Congress in
1931, 117 years after it was writ-
ten.

To correct the calendar over
the centuries, years ending in
“00” are not leap years unless
the first two digits are divisible
by 4. Therefore, the year 2000 is a
leap year, but 1900 and 2100 are
not.




